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John Lewis, U.S. congressman and 
sharecropper’s son, was civil rights hero
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - John Lewis, who died on 
Friday at age 80, was a hero of the U.S. civil rights move-
ment of the 1960s who endured beatings by white police 
and mobs and played an outsized role in American politics 
for 60 years.

Lewis, an Alabama sharecropper’s son elected in 1986 as 
a Democrat to the U.S. House of Representatives from 
Georgia, died after a battle with pancreatic cancer.

A protege of civil rights icon Martin Luther King Jr., Lew-
is led sit-ins to integrate all-white lunch counters, was one 
of the original “Freedom Riders” who integrated buses, 
and suffered a skull fracture while demonstrating for Black 
voting rights in a savage beating by a nightstick-wielding 
white Alabama state trooper during an incident now called 
“Bloody Sunday.”

Lewis was just 18 when he first met King and went on to 
play a vital role in the civil rights movement that strove 
for equality for Blacks in an America grappling with racial 
bigotry and segregation, particularly in the South.

As a congressman, Lewis tangled with President Donald 
Trump starting even before Trump took office. Lewis in 
January 2017 said he did not view Trump as a “legitimate” 
president because of Russian meddling in the 2016 elec-
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FILE PHOTO: U.S. Rep. 
John Lewis (D-GA) 
waves after he speaks at 
the ceremony at the Lin-
coln Memorial honoring 
the 50th anniversary of 
the 1963 March on Wash-
ington, August 24, 2013. 
Thousands of marchers 
were expected in Wash-
ington, D.C. on Saturday 
to commemorate the 50th 
anniversary of the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr.’s 
“I have a dream” speech 
and to urge action on 
jobs, voting rights and 
gun violence. REU-
TERS/Larry Downing/
File Photo

tion to boost his candidacy. Trump drew criticism even from 
fellow Republicans when he called Lewis “all talk” and “no 
action.”

Lewis was present at many of the civil rights movement’s 
seminal moments, and was the youngest speaker at the 1963 
March on Washington where Martin Luther King delivered 
his “I Have a Dream” speech, hoping for a land where Blacks 
“will not be judged by the color of their skin but by the content 
of their character.”

Lewis, the last surviving speaker at that speech, maintained the 
fight for civil rights until the end of his life. He made his last 
public appearance in June, as protests for racial justice swept 
the United States and the world.

Using a cane, he walked with Washington, D.C., Mayor Muriel 
Bowser on a street by the White House that Bowser had just 
renamed Black Lives Matter Plaza, which had just been dedi-
cated with a large yellow mural - large enough to be seen from 
space - reading “Black Lives Matter.”

Amid a national movement to abolish Confederate monuments 
and symbols, calls have grown rename the bridge in Selma, Al-
abama, where Lewis was brutally beaten during a 1965 voting 
rights march, for Lewis. It is named for Edmund Pettus, who 
fought in the Confederate Army and robbed African-Ameri-
cans of their right to vote after Reconstruction.

Long before the March on Washington, Lewis helped found 

the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC), 
which became a prominent civil rights group, and served as its 
president for three years.

He proved he was willing to risk his life for the cause of 
civil rights and non-violent protest and organized the first 
lunch-counter sit-ins demanding service for Blacks at 
whites-only eateries.

In 1960, at a whites-only diner in Nashville, Tennessee, 
a white waitress dumped cleaning powder down his 
back and water on his food. He was beaten by whites 
in South Carolina and Alabama during 1961 anti-segregation 
bus tours called Freedom Rides. And he suffered further inju-
ries during “Bloody Sunday” in 1965 in Selma.

“I thought I was going to die a few times,” he said in a 2004 
interview, mentioning Selma and a 1961 mob beating at a bus 
station in Montgomery, Alabama. “I thought I saw death, but 
nothing can make me question the philosophy of non-vio-
lence.”

Barack Obama, the first Black U.S. president, awarded Lewis 
the presidential medal of freedom, America’s highest civilian 
honor, in 2011.
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Civil rights legend Rep. John Lewis died
yesterday after a battle with cancer. He
was 80.
Lewis served as the U.S. representative
for Georgia for more than three decades.

Rev. Cordy Vivian also passed away at
age 95 of natural causes. The two
towering figures of the American civil
rights movement were followers of the

late Dr. Martin Luther King since the
early1960’s.

Lewis became involved in the civil rights
movement at the age of 15 years old and
served 17 terms in Congress since he
was first elected in 1986.

Tributes to Lewis are pouring in from
politicians, world leaders and former U.S.

presidents.

We as the Asian American community
also want to express our sincere
condolences to this great man.

Ever since the early 1960’s, there is
still racial segregation in this country.
The sacrifices of Dr. King and these two
civil rights giants notwithstanding, we still
cannot get equal rights and equal
opportunity to come to this land.

Today because our nation is facing so
many issues including racial strife and

an economic downturn, we need to be
united to help each other, especially in
the African-American and minority
communities. Because without education
and a strong economy, there cannot be
an equal chance at a time when the
nation faces even more problems.

History is a mirror for us. When we look
back many years ago, the civil right
movement was really turning this country
around. We hope that all of us can learn
about their past accomplishments. We
hope our nation will become more
harmonious and peaceful.
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Preparing first responders, healthcare 
providers, and health systems
• CDC has launched a new disaster re-
sponse website to help enhance and 
complement the efforts of state, tribal, 
local, and territorial health departments 
through innovative hiring mechanisms 
designed to address their surge staffing 
needs.
• This response complements local ef-
forts to increase capacity using existing 
CDC field staff, deploying CDC teams 
to address outbreaks in special settings, 
and partnering with other federal agen-
cies like AmeriCorps to give states more 
staffing options.
• It also provides access to a variety of 
contact tracing and case investigation 
training products and tools for a diverse 
and evolving public health workforce.
• CDC is establishing visibility across 
healthcare systems to understand health-
care use, particularly surges in demand 
for medical care and associated resourc-
es.
• We’re also conducting extensive out-
reach to clinical and hospital profession-
al organizations to ensure health systems 
are prepared to treat patients.

In addition, CDC:
• Has published more than 100 guidance 
documents to advise healthcare provid-
ers on subjects like infection control, 
hospital preparedness assessments, per-
sonal protective equipment (PPE) supply 
planning, and clinical evaluation and 
management.
• Has identified people who are at higher 
risk of getting severely ill from this dis-
ease and given them steps they can take 
to keep from getting sick.
• Created COVID19Surge, a spread-
sheet-based tool that hospital administra-
tors and public health officials can use to 
estimate the demand for hospital-based 
services, including how many patients 
may need ICU care or ventilator support. 

These data can help hospitals prepare for a possi-
ble increase or decrease in cases.
• Is developing a range of respirator conservation 
strategies, including strategies to make supplies 
last longer (such as using alternative products like 
reusable respirators) and extending the use of dis-
posable respirators.
• Is working with supply chain partners to ensure 
that healthcare workers at highest risk have access 
to PPE by understanding supply usage, what prod-
ucts are available, and when more aggressive mea-
sures may need to be taken.
• Has shared information with stakeholders to help 
them recognize when to shift the strategies they 
are using.

Preparing for Hurricanes & COVID-19

Public Disaster Shelters & COVID-19

Professionals & Emergency Workers

Follow tips to help you and your family 
stay safe during hurricane season this 
year. Follow tips to help you prepare 
and lower your risk of getting sick with 
COVID-19 while staying in a shelter. 
Know how to keep your community safe 
during and after a natural disaster amid 
the COVID-19 pandemic.
Additional Resources: Disaster Re-
sources; Environmental Health Prac-
titioners & COVID-19; Health and 
Safety Concerns for All Disasters; 
FEMA Coronavirus (COVID-19) ; 
National Weather Service

Coronavirus Disease 2019 
(COVID-19) in the U.S.

The Natural Disasters, Severe Weath-
erAnd COVID-19 Response Website 
Is Located Here: https://www.cdc.gov/
disasters/covid-19/disasters_severe_
weather_and_covid-19.html?delivery-
Name=USCDC_2062-DM33192
(Courtesy cdc.gov)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

CDC Launches Natural Disasters, Severe
Weather And COVID-19 Response Website

KEY POINTS
Planning and preparing for hurricanes and other natural disasters can be stress-

ful, even more so during the COVID-19 pandemic. Know how the COVID-19 
pandemic can affect disaster preparedness and recovery, and what you can do to 

keep yourself and others safe.

Stay Home!          Wear Mask!



Guests pose as they sit inside a teardrop-shaped tent hanging from a tree 
created by Dutch artist Dre Wapenaar, offering an unusual accommodation 
for tourists in the Belgian countryside, near Borgloon, Belgium. REUTERS/
Francois Lenoir  

Bill Christeson holds a sign reading “follow the money” in anticipation of justices ruling on 
U.S. President Donald Trump’s bid to block his financial records from being obtained by 
third parties, outside the U.S. Supreme Court in Washington
TERS/Adrees Latif  

Military aircraft fly over the Arc de Triomphe during a rehearsal for Bastille Day celebrations in 
Paris, France. REUTERS/Gonzalo Fuentes    
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Editor’s Choice

An empty playground is surrounded by caution tape amid the global outbreak of the coronavirus in 
Houston, Texas.  REUTERS/Adrees Latif    

A man opens the door of a damaged car seen tilted after floods caused by torrential rain in Hitoy-
oshi town, Kumamoto Prefecture, southwestern Japan. REUTERS/Kim Kyung-Hoon    

NSW police officers speak to drivers hoping to cross from the state of Victoria into 
New South Wales (NSW) at a border check point after the border was closed in 
response to a surge in coronavirus cases in Victoria, New South Wales, Australia....

MORE

A protester throws a rock as demonstrators clash with police officers during an anti-govern-
ment rally in front of the parliament building in Belgrade, Serbia. REUTERS/Marko Djurica    

An aerial view of a Black Lives Matter mural on Frederick Douglass Boulevard in the Harlem neighborhood of 
New York City.   Alon Sicherman/via REUTERS  



婚姻觀

赵若虹和那多都是

上海人。那多是悬疑

小说作家，从业有近

20年，6月刚出版新

书《骑士的献祭》。

赵若虹的职业则一两

句话说不清楚。她毕

业于上海戏剧学院的

播音主持专业，分配

到上海电视台，几年

后去纽约大学和耶鲁

大学分别读了一个硕

士，回国后到出版公

司上班。最近5年，

她创立“73小时”品

牌，做高跟鞋，做得

不错，几轮融资后，

大股份被鞋履企业

“百丽”收购。换句

话说，赵若虹比那多

赚得多得多。

2020年，那多夫妇

步入中年，结婚8年

，没要孩子，因为都

觉得麻烦，两个人比

较自在。不过或许会

考虑“冻胚胎”，因

为“想给自己留个选

择”。婚姻与门背后

的故事，不论好坏其实都挺私密，能愿意对

外谈论其中甜苦的人很少。不过赵若虹挺乐

意在微博上谈论夫妻相处，大都挺有意思。

比如这条：总算等到我们香港广场店的发型

师出关，可以去染头发了。那多老师听我一

通电话预约折腾，默默在手机记事本上写下

了我染头发的时间——“不然到时候我啥也

看不出来，又要被你一通骂。”他说。再如

：有天那多老师出门打牌到半夜，知道我会

发飙，在路上发了一个520的红包给我。我

怒气冲冲，当场点了“退还红包”。过了一

会儿他回我，什么意思，你也爱我吗？

赵若虹表达能力好，那多寡言。同一

件事听夫妻双方的叙述，是挺有意思的事。

以下是二人的讲述。

我跟那多是相亲认识的。认识之后，

他开始追求我。比如有天早上，我接到那多

的电话，他说他正好在附近办点事，接上我

去公司。我问他，这是早上7点，你能在什

么地方办事？他又说迷路了。这一次之后，

他每天都来接我上班。把我送到公司，他到

对面汉庭订个房间，睡一觉，写点东西，等

我下班再送我回家。

我发现那多是个很好玩的人。他会给

我讲故事，一般就是很傻的童话故事，比如

一个小吊车，问他妈妈，妈妈我的鼻子不够

长，够不到我要吊的货物怎么办？妈妈说，

那你骗个人，鼻子就变长了。就是这种傻故

事，我特别爱听。小时候我妈妈不让我看童

话，她说“不要幻想有一天王子会来救公主

”。长大之后发现，为什么不要有幻想，自

己奋斗之外，也可以等人来救我。

同时期，还有另外一个男生也在追求

我，人家也很真诚。我一直是很独立的人，

自己赚钱买了个房子，那多就觉得应该尽快

也买一个，我能明白两个人都是求安定的，

准备好跟我结婚的那种。但是作家这个身份

还是让我有情感上的不安全感。我读书在艺

术院校，工作在电视台，后来又上出版社，

文艺界不靠谱的男生例子我听过太多。交男

朋友，我很想避开这个类型。一时无法下决

心，然后就去纽约了。

我很期待这趟纽约行，约好住在最好

的朋友家里，又给自己安排了很多行程。出

发时那多送我去机场，临走塞给我一本书，

痞子蔡的新书。飞机上，打开一看，是个笔

记本，那时候很流行同一个书封配套一个空

白笔记本，那多在里面写了个故事。仍是个

童话故事，我在飞机上边读边哭，狂哭不止

。到了朋友家，我就在纽约转了一天。我感

到超级孤单，很想有一个人可以分享，我在

哪里，在做什么。我待不下去了，机票改签

，第三天就回了上海。然后我们就在一起了

。

我们在一起两年后结婚。筹备婚礼，

那多是完全没插手。我开始问自己，真的要

跟这个人过一辈子吗？怎么知道这就是对的

人？后面会不会很累？我很犹豫，在想要不

要取消婚礼。我跟女朋友讨论，她笑话我说

，这么大年纪了还好意思婚前恐惧，结不了

婚才应该恐惧。又说：你们这个年纪就算离

了，也比一直单身好。我想想觉得有道理。

那一年我34岁。

结婚后，气氛有微妙的变化。

我发现原来那多是很执拗、脾气挺大

的这么一个人。结婚后有时吵架，如果他也

生气，又不是明显理亏的话，他是绝对不会

来哄你的。一开始的时候你觉得他好像很温

和，又很寡言，他追我的时候是百依百顺的

。后来我们跟另一对夫妻吃饭，男生跟我说

，你想想当初那多追你追得多苦，现在就当

“屠城十日”，我想想也对。情感当中两个

人会达到力量上的平衡，一个弹簧不可能永

远往下压。

结婚第一年很关键，我认识一些夫妻

，就没挺过第一年。最开始我们也经常吵架

。最简单的例子，他写东西，写完让我看，

要我提意见，我就提了，提完以后他非要跟

你争，他会这样说，我觉得你说的有道理，

可我这么写是有原因的。我就说，你要是这

么爱听人夸，就直接告诉我让我夸你两句。

他说不，我就是在听意见，但这个意见最好

以我能接受的方式提出来。

我们有一张三米长的餐桌。如果不管

那多，他能堆满一整张桌子，堆到晚饭都没

地方放的程度。茶、书、零食，乱七八糟的

工艺品，甚至十来支没有墨水的笔，非常让

我抓狂。本来就很烦躁的时候，回家看到这

张桌子，我感到无法呼吸。我妈妈就是东西

随手扔的人，我从小跟她生活，苦不堪言，

因此非常讨厌闹哄哄的环境。我现在是每买

一件衣服就要丢一件衣服的那种人，真的，

我都会算好，买一条裙子，就一定会送走一

条，从不多买衣架。每样东西保持恒定的量

，护肤品和维生素都是随用随买，就为了家

里不多出一样东西。当时经常为了这件事吵

架，吵的时候心里会想，我要偷偷去租一个

房子，没有老公没有狗，非常干净。

吵得凶的时候，想离婚的念头肯定也

有过。生气到明天就可以去离婚了——但明

天的事明天再说，今天先睡一觉，最后吵成

什么样也没人离家出走。

我们家所有女性都很晚才结婚。我妈

妈结婚时是32岁，我外婆25岁，在她们的

时候都算很晚的。还有我妈妈的妹妹，她本

来在生产组上班，自学打字，后来考上公派

留学去英国读书。家庭氛围就是鼓励女孩子

去做自己想做的事，这就造成我妈妈性格非

常要强，对我很严厉。

在她眼里我永远不够好。比如我刚进

电视台第一次做主持，节目做了个宣传片，

我觉得里面有几个我的镜头挺好看，结果我

妈评价：一张大脸上嵌了两颗核桃。用我妈

那种不带情感色彩的语气说出来，真有想象

不到的杀伤力。我去美国读书，很开心地告

诉妈妈，说这个专业全世界就招这么几个人

，她说，你毕业后再过两年就三十了，到时

候你要嫁给谁。我爸爸有段时间一直在外地

工作，回来得少，很长一段时间家里就只有

我和我妈妈两个人，她的焦虑就投射到我身

上。这些事情造成，我看待自己的眼光也很

严厉。

所以我以前跟我的男朋友通常有种竞

争心态。我去国外再读书，多少也跟这有点

关系。碰到那多后，就放松一点儿。

很多女孩子不会有开个书店或咖啡馆

这样的梦想，我说如果可以，我就想开这样

一家店，两层，楼上是高跟鞋，楼下是咖啡

厅。我本身是嘴上说说，半真半假，因为我

对创业的艰苦程度有充分预期，而且开弓没

有回头箭。很多夫 有几天可能聊一聊就算

了，但那多会跟我聊得很细，谁来做什么，

时间表大概怎么样，他会问你到哪一步了，

差不多可以开始了。那多是真的相信我能做

高跟鞋，还鼓励我抵押了房子，真的找到一

个合适的店面租下来。店面一租，相当于把

我顶在杠头上不得不做了。如果不是那多，

我不会做“73小时”。后来做公众号也是这

样，快被他搞死了。同时期我们在融资、上

新，本身都是很忙的事情，突然又被他忽悠

去写公众号，一周两篇。

我有一个女朋友，自己事业很成功，

可她就是还需要男生事业出色，给她一个安

全感。她也不花男生的钱，也照顾对方家人

，甚至其他方面出点问题也能忍，可一旦对

方事业上有问题，她就完全不行。我逐渐意

识到，人在婚姻里面的优先级选择真是不一

样。对我来说，重要的是回到家里，有一个

朋友什么事都可以分享，有天聊。

我以前对婚姻有个模糊的底限，大概

是不要欠太多钱让我没有房子。我们结婚8

年，在一起10年。现在知道对方是怎么样

一个人了，可能只会在真正碰到具体的事时

，才能做出判断。我们现在是比较稳定的，

但我还是更愿意认为婚姻有保持期，不可能

两个人永远如此深爱。相比于画下一条红线

，我觉得有一个可以一直相伴的人更重要。

婚姻到最后，就是选择一个家人。当然，中

年夫妻，还是要尽力防范。比方说那多的书

要拍电视剧，我就禁止他参与女主角挑选。

第一次跟若虹讲故事是在电话里。聊

着天她突然说，给我讲个故事。我特别意外

，同时又非常高兴。我觉得这是非常特殊的

要求，这种情形下，一个女孩子要求你给他

讲故事，意味着有戏了。我看到了这场战役

胜利的曙光。我就从小说家的角度讲了一个

鬼故事，她说你的故事不好听，我给你讲一

个。我一听，这不是童话吗？从此改讲童话

。最开始也提前认认真真准备，后来由于频

率过高，随时随地，通常现讲现编，有时编

不下去，就老实讲，我编不下去了。在我们

这个年纪，大家都在奋斗拼搏，要出差，要

工作，哪有人有空讲故事。我这算是不对称

攻击。

童话讲了一阵，她要去纽约出差。我

知道她还在考虑是否跟我在一起，或许她会

借此时机冷静下来想一想。我明白，这个时

期很关键，因为我知道她还有其他追求者，

而此时我将无法发起不对称攻击。我当时觉

得自己挺危险。

痞子蔡出了本新书，我拿配套的空白

本子，手写了一个很长的童话。故事其实不

怎么样，关键在于结局悲伤。那个阶段我给

她说的所有童话，都不是happy ending，都

是让人感伤的故事，要么是弱小的人与强者

抗争，要么是为了爱拼命努力。都是这类形

象。很快她就回上海了，我们就在一起了。

我妈妈为照顾家庭，放弃了读大学的

机会。到现在还在提起当年的遗憾。她身体

不好，很早就休病假，因此跟世界接触得少

，在婚姻里面，我爸爸逐渐成为需要单方面

提供信息的一方。我可能不会对理想婚姻有

设想，但还是会幻想找怎么样一位女性。我

就想找又聪明又好看的，或者倒过来，又好

看又聪明的——我向往一个很厉害的女人，

要能做我做不到的事情，其实跟我妈是完全

相反的类型。

她很热爱高跟鞋，跟我描述开店，说

得非常具体。我接收到的讯息就是她很想开

店，没有跟我表现出畏难情绪。正好我之前

开餐厅，在找位置这方面有些心得，很想把

经验传授出去。很快就找到一个地方。我所

有的事情都是基于，我觉得女性能有一个自

己发光的战场，是非常棒的。包括我觉得她

杂文写得非常好，这种短文章我写不过他。

我们有一回度假，我跟她说，你看你偶尔写

一两篇写得多好，像你做的这种品牌，需要

有一个阵地向女性传达观点，你是品牌的灵

魂，你就应该去写。

公众号开起来了，很好笑，有时半夜

看到她因为写不出来坐在那里哭。我的观察

是，比如周三半夜写，一般周一就开始不开

心。家里气氛就不对了，我没有技术手段统

计过，但说话频率和语气都有不同，只觉得

有个风暴在我旁边酝酿。作为我，就怎么都

不得劲。接近风暴也不对，晾在那里也不对

，这种时候，我往往还是选择迎上去挨一顿

骂。很快她就减到了一礼拜一次，两礼拜一

次，一个月一次。为了保平安，我后来鼓励

她让别人去写。

因为想要活得久一点儿，后来我们开

始健身。她因为工作很忙，看我跑步她没时

间跑，会不开心。她不让我每天健身，也不

能在她面前跑步。胖了，焦虑，一焦虑就吃

东西，所有这些其实都是源自工作压力。由

于这一系列事情，最终她会说，你看你让我

做这个牌子，害我落到现在这个样子——鼓

励她做“73小时”，成了我的原罪。两三年

前，她打算做一个新的品牌，那我的反应就

不一样了，我反复跟她说，你要想清楚了，

做这个一定会非常累，到时候不可以怨我说

是我逼着你干。最后她还是做了，所以她现

在非常偶尔才说“都怨你”。其实我看她创

业，不断解决一个个很大的困难，我作为旁

观者，看得很开心，就像围观电竞博主，心

里想的是，“又打过一关，好厉害”。结婚

后，我的小说里开始出现比较复杂的女性，

尤其是坏女人。以前我故事里的女性都比较

工具化，美，不接地气。

关于那张桌子，我们两个生活习惯是

很不一样的，我就是挺爱乱堆东西的，她又

极爱保持家具表面整洁。其实我跟她发过免

责申明，说我做不到东西不随手放，“我们

以后不要为了这样的事吵架好吗？”当然还

是吵。她表达不满，有时我会争论，说，你

看这样东西是你的，你自己放桌上的。她会

恼羞成怒，说，好，那这些东西我全部扔掉

。那我想，好好的东西，扔掉怎么行，就只

好服软。后来我得到一个柜子，专门用于存

放我那些“乱七八糟的东西”。

我们俩没有讨论过婚姻里的红线，一

本正经地讨论，那你岂不是给对方开一个口

子？因为人在不同阶段，会遇到不同的问题

，情感和诱惑，到时候再来判断，要不要分开

，还是觉得可以继续在一起。婚姻里面，能碰

到一个让你不感到孤单的人，是很难得的。但

诱惑可能会经常碰到。所以真正的问题是，一

个以后几十年在身边让你感到很安心的人，拿

这个去交换，换来的可能是以后一个人的孤单

，你愿不愿意承受这种孤单。婚姻里的相伴非

常重要，我们需要互相依靠地走下去。

上
海
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妻
的
婚
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事
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COMMUNITY

1. Global: Total confirmed cases as of 
10 a.m. ET: 13,837,395 — Total deaths: 
590,702 — Total recoveries — 7,743,035 
2. U.S.: Total confirmed cases as of 10 
a.m. ET: 3,576,593 — Total deaths: 
138,362 — Total recoveries: 1,090,645 — 
Total tested: 43,351,945 
3. Business: Jobs market poised to 
reverse gains — Zuckerberg says Trump 
administration’s response has been “really 
disappointing.”
4. Public health: Doctors have gotten 
better at treating patients.
5. Transportation: Driving may never 
fully bounce back.
6. 🎧 Podcast: The countdown to reopen-
ing schools.
What should I do? Questions to ask the 
experts:
• Which states mandate face coverings
• When you can be around others after 
contracting the coronavirus
• Traveling, asthma, dishes, disinfectants 
and being contagious
• Masks, lending books and self-isolating
• Exercise, laundry, what counts as soap
• Pets, moving and personal health
• What to know about social distancing
• How to minimize your risk
Other resources:
• CDC on how to avoid the virus
• What to do if you get it
• The right mask to wear

Related
Doctors have become better at 
treating coronavirus patients

Illustration: Sarah Grillo/Axios
Doctors and hospitals have learned a lot 
about how best to treat people infected 
with the coronavirus in the months 
since the pandemic began.
Why it matters: Better treatment means 
fewer deaths and less pain for people who 
are infected, and research into pharmaceu-
tical treatments is advancing at the same 
time as hospital care.
The big picture: Some of the simplest 
changes have been the most effective. For 
example, doctors have learned that flip-
ping patients onto their stomachs instead 
of their backs can help increase airflow to 
the lungs.
• Providers also now prefer high-flow 
oxygen over ventilators, despite the early 
focus on ventilator supply.

• “If you can avoid ventilation, it is preferred 
if someone is able to breathe on their own 
and you just help them out by giving them 
more oxygenated air to breathe,” said Janis 
Orlowski, chief health care officer of the 
Association of American Medical Colleges.
Researchers have also discovered new 
utility in old drugs.
• Dexamethasone, a cheap steroid used to 
treat inflammation, has been found to reduce 
deaths by one-third among patients on venti-
lators and one-fifth among those on oxygen.
• Preliminary data has shown that remdesivir, 
an antiviral, probably doesn’t save seriously 
ill patients’ lives, but can help others get out 
of the hospital a few days earlier. 

• “Anyone who has evidence of lung injury 
or needing oxygen, we give it,” said Armond 
Esmaili, a hospitalist at the University of 
California San Francisco Medical Center.
• Doctors have also learned to put all COVID 
patients on drugs to prevent blood clots, 
Esmaili said.
What they’re saying: There’s still a lot 
doctors and scientists don’t know about the 
virus, but they say they’ve come along way 
since February and March, when they were 
essentially flying blind.
• “It was very scary, just to give you the 
subjective feeling, of caring for patients and 
talking with patients and their families and 
a lot of the time saying, ‘We don’t know a 
lot about this disease. We don’t know how 
you’re going to do,’” Esmaili said.
Between the lines: Hospitals are also able 
to provide better care when they’re not over-
whelmed with patients.
• New York’s hospitals were so overwhelmed 
in the spring that they brought in employees 
to work well outside of their specialties. In 
some hospitals’ emergency rooms, patient-

to-nurse ratios rose to more than 20 to 1, the NYT 
reports — five times the recommended ratio.
• “Really attentive-level care is important,” Esmaili 
said.“It’s not that hard to imagine that when you have 
the resources and you’re not overburdened with a 
massive amount of patients that patients are going to 
get better care.”

Dexamethasone, a cheap steroid used to treat 
inflammation, has been found to reduce deaths by 
one-third among patients on ventilators and one-
fifth among those on oxygen.
What we’re watching: These advances in treatment 
protocols will only go so far, especially if hospitals 
in states like Florida, Arizona and Texas become too 
full to put them into practice.
• In states with rising case counts, “I think you’re 
going to see mortality rates increase there because of 
that phenomenon of hospitals being unable to deliver 
optimal care, because they don’t have the staffing,” 
said James Lawler, an infectious disease specialist at 
the University of Nebraska Medical Center.
• “You don’t want your ICU nurse to have to take 
care of five or six patients at the same time,” he said. 
(Courtesy axios.com)

The Natural Disasters, Severe Weather                                                                    
And COVID-19 Response Website Is Lo-
cated Here: https://www.cdc.gov/disas-
ters/covid-19/disasters_severe_weather_                                                          
and_covid-19.html?deliveryName=USCD-
C_2062-DM33192
(Courtesy cdc.gov)
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